Naval training station, San Diego, California: Trade school and auditorium buildings and accessories, $475,000; fleet school building and accessories, $120,000.

Submarine base, Pearl Harbor, Hawaii: Quarters for officers, $95,500.

Submarine base, Coco Solo, Canal Zone: Replacement of buildings and accessories, including barracks and mess hall for enlisted men, shop buildings, storehouses, dispensary, boiler plant, quarters for officers, quarters for chief petty officers, administration building, laundry, garage, and public-works shop, $2,534,500.

Naval air station, Norfolk, Virginia: Barracks and mess hall for enlisted men, $500,000.

Naval air station, Pensacola, Florida: Replacement of buildings and accessories, including barracks and mess hall for enlisted men, shop buildings, quarters for officers storehouses and hangars, $3,000,000.

Naval air station, San Diego, California: Aviation facilities and rifle range, including buildings and accessories, San Nicolas and San Clemente Islands, $247,000.

Naval air station, San Diego, California: Galley and mess hall for enlisted men, $500,000; barracks for enlisted men, $300,000; hangars, $360,000; general storehouse building and accessories, $300,000; aircraft storehouse building and accessories, $140,000; quarters for bachelor officers, $200,000; central storehouse building, West Beach, $50,000; garage, West Beach, $20,000; equipment storehouse and accessories, $30,000; magazines, $5,000; boat-repair building and accessories, $25,000; quarters for officers, $87,000.

Fleet air base, Pearl Harbor, Hawaii: Barracks and mess hall for enlisted men, $587,500; quarters for officers, $216,000; quarters for chief petty officers, $180,000; paint and oil storehouse building and accessories, $30,000; garage and fire-station buildings and accessories, $22,000; boathouse building and accessories, $25,000.

Fleet air base, Coco Solo, Canal Zone: Hangar, $195,000; administration building and dispensary and accessories, $145,000; quarters for chief petty officers, $180,000.

Marine barracks, Quantico, Virginia: Quarters for officers, $1,050,000; quarters for noncommissioned officers, $891,000.

Naval radio and direction-finder stations: Sandy Hook, New Jersey, radio buildings and facilities, $50,000; vicinity of Washington, District of Columbia, radio receiving station including buildings and purchase of land, $175,000; Oahu, Hawaii, radio receiving station including buildings, $165,000; Balboa, Canal Zone, quarters for operators, $90,000; Cape Mala, Panama, barracks, quarters, and compass house, $60,000; Canal Zone, radio receiving station including buildings, $105,000.

Approved, April 15, 1935.

[CHAPTER 71.]

AN ACT

To provide for aviation cadets in the Naval Reserve and Marine Corps Reserve.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the grade of aviation cadet is hereby created in the Naval Reserve and Marine Corps Reserve. Aviation cadets shall be appointed by the Secretary of the Navy from male citizens of the United States under such regulations as he may prescribe: Provided, That each aviation cadet shall sign an agreement, with the consent of his parent or guardian,
if he be a minor, to serve for a continuous period of four years on active duty, unless sooner released: *Provided further, That the Secretary of the Navy is authorized to discharge at any time any aviation cadet, or to release him from active duty. Aviation cadets shall, if qualified, be eligible after completion of their period of active duty, for commission in the Naval Reserve or in the Marine Corps Reserve, with date of precedence as of date of appointment as aviation cadet.*

**Sec. 2.** The pay of aviation cadets while on active duty undergoing training shall be at the rate of $75 per month, which pay shall include extra pay for flying risk, as provided by law. The pay of aviation cadets while on active duty not undergoing training, shall be at the rate of $125 per month, which pay shall include extra pay for flying risk, as provided by law. The determination of the Secretary of the Navy as to the period during which aviation cadets are undergoing training shall be conclusive for all purposes. Aviation cadets shall be paid, in addition, a money allowance for subsistence of $1 per day. While traveling under orders to or from active duty, or while in the performance of such duty, they shall, under such regulations of the Secretary of the Navy may prescribe, receive transportation, and other necessary expenses incident to such travel, or cash in lieu thereof: *Provided, That when traveling by air under competent orders, they shall receive the same allowances for traveling expenses as are now or may hereafter be authorized by law for officers of the Navy.*

**Sec. 3.** Aviation cadets shall, while undergoing training, be issued necessary uniforms and equipment at Government expense. Upon first assignment to duty after the completion of training, aviation cadets shall, in addition, be paid a uniform allowance of $150.

**Sec. 4.** Aviation cadets shall, except as otherwise provided in this Act, be subject to all the laws and regulations prescribed for other members of the Naval Reserve or the Marine Corps Reserve. They shall take precedence next before warrant officers of the Naval Reserve or Marine Corps Reserve: *Provided, That when aviation cadets contract sickness or disease or suffer injury in line of duty while performing active duty, they may, in the discretion of the Secretary of the Navy, be retained on such active-duty status beyond the specified date of termination thereof.*

**Sec. 5.** During their period of active duty aviation cadets will be issued Government life insurance in the amount of $10,000, the premiums on which shall be paid out of current appropriations as provided in section 7. Upon discharge or upon completion of active duty, aviation cadets will have the option of continuing such policies at their own expense.

**Sec. 6.** Aviation cadets of the Naval Reserve and Marine Corps Reserve shall, upon release from a period of active duty of four years or more be paid a lump sum of $1,500, which sum shall be in addition to any pay and allowances which they may otherwise be entitled to receive.

**Sec. 7.** The pay and allowances of aviation cadets of the Naval Reserve and Marine Corps Reserve and the premiums on their life insurance shall be paid from the current appropriations "Naval Reserve” and “Pay, Marine Corps”, respectively.

Approved, April 15, 1935.

*So in original.*